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If you are looking to celebrate a special occasion in an extra-special place, then you might consider 
our award-winning and historic venue, the Museum + Gallery, in the centre of St Albans.

Built in 1831 and now restored to its former glory, this elegant Georgian landmark can add its 
own beauty to your celebration. From the timeless elegance of the Georgian Assembly Room, 
with its brilliant chandeliers and lustrous gold leaf, to the unique, octagonal-shaped Victorian 
Courtroom, these beautifully preserved spaces and gracious staircase create a stunning 
backdrop to enhance any occasion.

The Museum + Gallery is perfectly situated in the heart of St Albans, making it an ideal location for 
any guests travelling to celebrate with you. The city affords excellent transport links from London 
and the Home Counties and offers a range of hotel options for those guests from farther afield.

Whether you’re planning a small party with close family and friends, or a large get-together with all 
your loved ones, St Albans Museum + Gallery could be the perfect setting for your celebration.

Our inhouse catering team is here to ensure your menu choices and wines will be exactly to 
your liking.

Get in touch with our events team now for more information or to arrange a viewing: 
museumevents@stalbans.gov.uk 

A unique and historic venue for your next celebration



The Assembly Room
Celebrate with elegant style in our breath-taking ballroom.  
The Assembly Room really does have the wow factor thanks 
to its magnificent chandeliers, lustrous gold leaf detailing and 
grand balcony that overlooks the historic city centre.

Whether you are celebrating an anniversary, milestone birthday 
or bar mitzvah, the Assembly Room provides a memorable 
backdrop from another age for you and your guests, perfectly 
lending itself to a champagne reception or dinner and dancing 
for up to 150 people.

Ceremony only (2 hours) £1,350
Reception (from 6pm until midnight) £3,150
Ceremony and reception (from 12pm until midnight) £4,950

All prices include VAT and set up costs. Security costs may be 
applied for larger evening events.

We know that every celebration is individual and special so if 
you’d like to explore options outside of those listed above then 
please do email us at museumevents@stalbans.gov.uk.



The Courtroom
If the walls could speak, we are sure they 
would tell a thousand tales...so if you are 
looking for a fun and quirky space to host a 
celebration then look no further. 

Thanks to its pews, octagonal shape and Judge’s chair, the historic 
Courtroom offers a completely unique space for celebrating a special 
occasion. The original wood panelling brings a warmth and richness 
to the room, making it the ideal choice for an intimate celebration 
- perfect for a sit-down meal with up to 70 guests, or a party with 
drinks and canapes for up to 100 people.

Courtroom 

Reception (from 6pm until midnight) £2,350
Ceremony and reception  
(from 12pm until midnight)

£3,750

All prices include VAT and set up costs. 

We know that every celebration is individual and special so if 
you’d like to explore options outside of those listed above then 
please do email us at  museumevents@stalbans.gov.uk.

The subterranean Cells which are linked to the Courtroom can also 
be hired.



Contact & booking
If you would like further information, or to arrange a 
viewing, please contact our team on:
Bookings officer: 017277 751814
Email: museumevents@stalbans.gov.uk 



Our exclusive Caterers

Leafi is an events company with a focus on excellence, creativity and fabulous food.

With years of experience delivering a variety of events Leafi is a quality driven 
hospitality service that offers the flexibility you need. Leafi have catered weddings, 
corporate parties, fashion shows and much more at St Albans Museum + Gallery and 
pride themselves on tailoring their offer to match your day.

Leafi’s food philosophy embraces the seasons, supports good animal husbandry 
practices, and favour sustainable produce. The organisation works with suppliers who 
share its values and ensure all produce is of the highest quality. 

Committed to delivering the best for every client, Leafi caters for all dietary 
requirements such as gluten free and vegan and can provide Kosher and Halal foods too.

We are a licensed premises.

At St Albans Museum + Gallery, we work exclusively with 
Leafi to ensure all our events are delivered to perfection.

Sample Menu
Canapes
Beef fillet strips, English mustard & Croustade

Coronation chicken tartlet with mango chutney & coriander

Smoked aubergine crostini, sesame seeds & 
pomegranate. (VG)

Bowl Food 
Mini Cumberland sausage, mustard mash, red onion 
& thyme gravy

Salmon &prawn fish cakes, pea &mint puree

Wild mushroom risotto with parmesan & rocket (GF, V)

Sit down meal
Starter
Roast plum tomato, thyme & garlic bruschetta (VG)

Roast Heritage beetroots, Ragstone goats’ cheese, toasted 
hazelnuts & orange blossom honey dressing (GF)

Prawn Cocktail with mango, avocado, lime & chilli 
dressing (GF, DF)

Main
Baked butternut squash, quinoa, herb salsa (VG)

Chicken breast stuffed with wild mushrooms & rosemary, 
dauphinoise potatoes, wilted baby spinach leaves

Traditional roast rib of beef, roast potatoes, seasonal greens, 
Yorkshire pudding & roast gravy (supplement £5) (GF)

Welsh Lamb Fillet, rosemary &redcurrants, new potatoes 
& fine green beans (GF, DF)

Dessert
Vegan Chocolate brownies

Lemon curd tart, blueberries & raspberries (V)

Eton Mess (GF, V)
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We are a 10-minute walk from the 
St Albans City railway station.
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